Heteromeric connexin 43/connexin 33 complex endocytosis: a connexin phosphorylation independent mechanism.
The role of gap junctions in proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis has been recently highlighted. Nevertheless, the molecular mechanisms that control these physiological events by acting on gap junction channels are still unknown. We have recently demonstrated that heteromeric gap junction plaques composed by Cx43 and Cx33 are unstable at the cell boundary and are rapidly internalized by endocytosis. In the present study, we analyze the phosphorylation status of Cx43 in homomeric (Cx43/Cx43) and heteromeric (Cx33/Cx43) complexes and their association with the tyrosine kinase c-Src. Our data show that c-Src interaction and P2 phosphorylation of Cx43, which are essential for homomeric Cx43 complex endocytosis, were altered in the heteromeric Cx33/Cx43 complex: lack of association between Cx33 and activated c-Src and disappearance of the P2 phosphorylated Cx43 isoform. The present findings demonstrate that the interaction of Cx33 with Cx43 within a same heteromeric complex may conduce to channel instability through alteration of the phosphorylation status of Cx43 independently of the control of the c-Src kinase. The data described here emphasize a new mechanism of Cx43 internalization Src kinase-independent.